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PRICE TWO CENTS.{hvb CBNS.
SIX PERISHED

IN" A TRAINING
SCHOOL FIRE.

Tivo Young Ladies and the Janitor at
the FredonJa Normal Lose Their

lives by the Flames.

FIFTY MANAGED TO ESCAPE.
One Girl Roturned to Get a Diamond

King and "Was Suffocated.
Lobs $200,000.

The Dead.
Phineas J, Morris, janitor.
Irene Jones, of Busti, N. 3f.
Bessie Hathaway, of Cannonsville.

tf. Y.
Buth Thomas, Pike, N. Y.
Cora Storms, Boston, N. Y.
Mae Williams, Lake Coma, Pa.
Maud P. Fizzell, Bradford, Pa.

DUNKIRK, N. Y., Dec. 14..From the
the smouldering ruins of the Fredonla
State Normal and Training School,
which was destroyed by Are at 6 o'clock
this morning, one chaired body has been
recovered and a revision of the list of
missing makes it certain that seven

persons perished in the Are, which also
entailed a property loss of $200,000.
There were seventy-live young women

students In the building, of whom six
perished. The other victim was the
tifscu jniuiui.
The young women occupied rooms on

the third floor of the building In companywith a matron and fifty other
young women, who succeeded in escapingby de-lending the tire escapes. The
body which was recovered from the
ruins Is supposed to be that of Miss
Storms.

Origin of Fire Unknown.
It was burned beyond recognition. To

account for the origin of the Are puz-
zles the local board of managers, as

there was no fire In the building, the
heat -being piped from a boiler two
blocks away. The lire started In the
private room of Janitor Morris and was
discovered by Charles Glbbs, assistant
janitor, who notified Janitor Morris and
ran to the. fire alarm station a block
away. Janitor Morris evidently lost his
life while fire fighting. Miss Fizzell
was at the head of the fire escape and
turned baclw Into the burning building
to save a diamond ring, thus losing her
life. The others who perished suffocatedwithout being able to find the fire
escape. It Is stated that heavy wire
screens were firmly nailed across the
windows leading to the fire escapes and
the only way the lucky ones escaped
was by crawling through windows adjacentto the escapes and then creeping
along the gutter of the mansard roof.

Search for Remains.
A search is being made as rapidly as

nnoelhln Vint ni'or (hi* nr*rt» nf
CvoaiMiy, v-w .-raO-'-O »- . -w»w.ww

debris 'which is still, burning-, is slow
work.; Principal Palmer estimates the
loss at $200,000, with $93,000 insurance.
Nothing: was saved from the magnificentbuilding, not even the personal effectsof the ladies in the dormitory or

the valuable records of the school.
Grief stricken parents are arriving to
assist in the senrch for their dead.
School has ..been adjourned until January3d, when classes will meet in the
different halls nnd churches of the village.Plans for a new and larger structureare already under way. The legislaturewill be asked to make an appropriationequal to the insurance.

HUNG*JURY
In tho Morrison Murder Case.Nino

of the Jurors Voted for Acquittal.
Defendant May he Released on Bail.
ELDORADO, Kas., Dec. 14..Jessie

Morrison's trlal for the murder of Mrs.
G. Olln Castle, ended to-day at noon

with a hung jury. Although the Jury
did not agree on a verdict, the result of
their deliberations came near being an

acquittal. Almost from the start and
before the case had been discussed by
J» I-. or.

qulttal and three for conviction, the
three holding out for manslaughter In
the fourth degree, the punishment for
which, ranges from six months In Jail
to two years in the penitentiary. The
Jurors bad been out since Tuesday
morning and for the last three days, realizingthat'they could not reach a verdict,they had waited patiently for
their discharge.
The'case will now go to the spring

term of court. In the meantime Miss
Morrison's lawyers will make applicationfor her release on bond, which It is
believed Judge 8hinn has already made
up his mind to grant. It is not believed
that another Jury could bo secured In
the county to try the case.
Miss Morrison, who Is a frail little

woman, twenty-nine years of age, has
undergone a terrible Btraln, not only
during her Ave months' Imprisonment,
but during the tedious throe weeks'
hearing of the case.

Wept Violently.
She showed little anxiety or nervousnrsRwhen she appeared In the court

room to-day, and after the Jury had
been discharged ahe walked quietly
with her relatives to her cell. There
Hhe threw Herself upon her cot and
wept bitterly. Later when seen by a

newspnper man, she would not talk of
her ease.

"I don't want to say a thing," she

Former Probate, Judge Morrison, thr»
prlKoni-r's father, who lias attended hln
duughter dally, through the trial, Hald
thnt hi- was very much encouraged.

"It Kho'.vH that there I* not much
doubt of JenAle's Innocence," he said.
Thor. hi; added:

"I hear a good many people say that
If the county attorney docs the right
thing. he will dlHmlsn the.case."

"It was all a farce. I knew that there
wr-re three Jurors unfavorable to th«»
ftnte and would hang the Jury. I will
begin nt once to InvcMtlgatc and arrests
for perjury are pretty sur«? to follow.Perjurybus bcoircommltted In the tentlmonyof the defence."

Paddy Rynn Dead.
NEW YORK, Pec. 14..A special to

the Journal and Advertiser from Albnny,N. Y. says: Paddy Hyan, at one
time champion pugilist of the world,
who wan defeated by John L. Sullivan
In their farnouH llRht In Mlsnlsnlppl,
*°/oq years ago, died at his home In
Cilca Folli, N. X., litis afternoon.

COMING HOME.
Soldier Boys in. the Orient "Will Start
to Betura at Once, by Order of Secrotaryof War.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 14..The secrc-

tary of war has cabled Instructions to
Major General MacArthur, at Manila,
to begin the work of returning the volunteertroops from the Philippines in
order to permit their discharge In this
country by the 80th of .Tune next. This
action has been taken In anticipation of
the authorization by Congres3 of the
enlistment of regular regiments to replacethe recalled troops.
The opinion is expressed at the war

department that there is no prospect of
a general re-cnllstment on the part of
the volunteers in the Philippines. The
records of the department all fond to
show that only a small percentage of
the state troops are likely to serve beyondtheir present term of enlistment.
The plans of the war department for

uiuiKiHS uuiue me voiumeer iroops are
shown In the following cable message:

Message to MacArthur.
War Department,

Adjutant General's Ofllce,
December 11, 1900.

MacArthur, Manila.
Send volunteers convalescent to the

capacity of the next transport returningand a volunteer regiment by transportfollowing. As you report 69.000
now, the secretary of war directs that
you start home the volunteer regiments
until the force Is reduced to 60,000. the
regular number fixed before beginning
reinforcement by regulars. Will send
you regular regiments to further relieve
the volunteers.
(Signed) CORBIN.

MANILA, Dec. 13, 1900.
Adjutant General. "Washington.
With reference to your telegram of

11th, the Thlrty-neventh infantry regimentUnited States Volunteer Infantry,sails on transport Sheridan Janu-
ary 1st; and the Eleventh regiment
United States Volunteer Cavalry on
January 15th. The iflovement will con-;
tlnue as directed until completed.:
Transport Sherman leaves December
15th with about 500 volunteer convalescentsand the transport Warren, December22nd, with the same number.
Any remaining will go on transport
Sheridan, January 1st.
(Signed) M'ATtTIIUR.

SLEPT AT HIS POST.

American. Soldier Ordered to be Shot
on Christmas Day.

SOUTHAMPTON, Conn., Dec. 14..
News has reached here In the form of
an oflicinl communication from General!
MacArthur. that LInas Skinner, a for-1
mer Southampton boy. has been sentencedto be shot on Christmas day for
sleeping at his post when on sentry
flntv His f.-ithpr .Tnhn P. Skinner, who
Is seventy-one yearn old. Ir nearly heartbrokenby the news and has left for
Washington, to plead with President
McKinley for his son's life.

Czar Takes nn Airing.
LIVADIA, European Russia, Dee. 14.,

.Emperor Nicholas, for the first time
since Ids Illness began, went Into the
open air yesterday, sitting on a veranda.Subsequently ho received one of
the ministers In audience.

MIDNIGHT BRIEFS. NEWYORK.It Is reported at St.
Luke's hospital to-day that the conditionof Roland Reed Is unchanged. He
is resting easily and Is not In any Immediatedanger.
MONTREAL.Donald McGlllls, one of

the three.directors of the Montreal Cold
Storage Company, who were indicted
for fraud, has brcn sentenced to three
years In the penitentiary.
NEW YORK.It was reported at the

Prrsbyterlan hospital'to-day that LieutenantRichmond P. ITobsnn had passed
a very comfortable night and that his
condition was much Improved.
SEATTLE, Wash..Lettors have been

received In this city announcing the
grounding of the trausport Garonue on
the const of Northern Luzon. She
struck twice, being rescued both times
by the Yorktown.
NEW YORK.The run on the Harlemsavings bank was continued this

morning. but with fewer people* In lint?.
There, were about 200 persons In front
of the building at 10 o'clock, when the
door* were opened. «

BEllLILN.The Berliner Tageblatt
hus received a dispatch from Its correspondentin Pekin, stating that the
complete reopening of the Tien TslnPekinrailway is Impossible on account
of the lack of locomotives and rolling
stock.
VICTORIA, 13. C.-A new world's recordhas been established by the gunnersof her majesty's ship Terrible, the

big battleship of the Asiatic squadron.
The percentages of actual hits made In
target practice with the six Inch guns
on the Terrible was 76.8.
WAPAKONETA, O..Leroy R. Piper,

former cashier of the First Nntlonal
Hunk, of St. Marys, Ohio, who disappearedseveral months ago while on a

pleasure trip In Yellowstone Park, has
been given up for dead, and O. E. Dunanhas been appointed administrator of
his estate.
PHILADELPHIA.Max Apt and

Morris Apt, trading as Apt Brothers, of
this city, have been adjudged voluntary
uankrupin in tin: wiiiicu ounc.i ukuiuh.

court. The liabilities of the (Inn are
scheduled at 5113,020. and their only assetsare said lo bo wenrlng apparel
valued nt $100.
POUT TOWN'SKNP. "Wis..The Orientalsteamship Olympla, arrlwd from

Yokohama six days behind time. After
InavinK Yokohama Captain TruebrldKc
Hny« he encountered a wuvere storm,
which rontinued with more or less severityall the way across the Pacific
and was the stormiest passage he ever
experienced.
CHICAGO.Announcement was inatle

here to-day of the death In New York
pity of George A. Fuller, of Chicago,
one of the mo/il widely known cotitraetInjfarchitects In the country. Mr. Fullerwas th<* originator of the modern
steel skeleton building and erected In
thin city the first structure of that charir»rim tfnitnri fUntns.thi» Tocama

tht> ivInc'.mvH. Financial troublen are
ascribed um tlii! cause.

1RONTON, O..John
Fjirctor of stiM'l works* at Cheater and
Philadelphia, In u letter to IiIh father.
Colonel George N. Gray, or thjn ulty.
nay* the alU'lwton of n inJin has been
found In tho hull of the American Ilnr»
steamer St. J'nul.' nnw In Cramp* ship
ynrdn, »»n the I>larare. The skeleton
wjih In onn of tin* balhat coinpurtmentn
or the veHHel, and lu thought to bo that
or a mechanic who wita working on the
rtrnmer end dlsnppttirfrt about the tlm*
It launched, live yeura ago. it Ik
Kiippoucd that lie \va« locked In and
died from starvation or uuffocatlon.

building.
LANCASTER, Ph..Major A. C. Kolnoviil.pontinaHter of thlM city, and a

prominent mombetoC tho LinculcP'bar
war found dcml In hlfl olllre to-day,
having committed mdclde. The ll«ht in
th»* gan Juts and one from a heating
mil wore turned on full, and the crack

STORY OF HAY'S
RESIGNATION IS

NOT BELIEVED.
Secretary "Will Heranin In the Cabinet

For Present, at Least.Many
Conflicting Eeports.

BEER MEN FIGHTING HARD
t

To Secure Eeductlon In House Tax
Bill.Expross Companies Must

Bear the Brunt.

WASHINGTON, 3). C., Dec. 14..
Notwithstanding what amounted to
tho authoritative-denial that the secretaryof state had resigned, the story
was persistently circulated during
the day, and finally reached the ears
of some of Secretary Hay's fellow
cabinet officers. These declared tliat
nothing whatever xvas said at the
cabinet meeting to-day on this subjectand said even the treaty proceedingsin tho senate yesterday were

not discussed. So, as before stated, it
is not to be expected that there will
bo any change in tho head of the
state department, for the present at
least.

WASHINGTON, D. C., Dsc. 14..The
house to-day adjourned without dls-
posing of more than half of the war

revenue reduction bill. General debate
closed at 2 o'clock, after which the bill
.was opened to amendments under the
five minute rule. A determined effort
was made to reduce still further the
tax on beer below the committee rate
of $1 CO a barrel, but the ways and
means committee overwhelmed the opposition.The committee, however, sustainedtwo signal defeats. In connectionwith the beer tax, Mr. Payne, offeredan amendment in the language of
the bill passed by the house last sessiondesigned to abolish the use of small
beer packages, ona-sixth and oneeighthbarrels, but it was defeated by
94- to 85, after charges that its purpose
was to crush out the smali brewers,
Another defeat occurred In connection
with the amendment offered by Mr.
Henry C. Smith, of Michigan. The
bill abolished the one cent postage tax
on express receipts and telegraph messages,but retained the tax on railroad
and steamship freight receipts. Mr.
Smith's amendment restored the ta^
on express receipts and altered ih:
form of the section so as to compel the
company instead of the shipper to pay
the tax.

Precipitated Lively Debate.
The amendment precipitated a lively

debate, In the course of which Mr,
Smith made a personal allusion to n

United States senator who Is connected
with one of the express companies.
Mr. Payne vigorously fought the

amendment, but It was carried. 123 tc
106.
Tfio text "of the' amendment Is as follows:
"'Express and freight: It shall be the

duty of every railroad or steamboat
company, carrier, express company or
corporation, or person whose occupationis to act as such, to make within
the first fifteen days of ench month a
sworn statement to the collector or internalrevenue in each of the respective
districts, stating the number of shipmentsreceived for carriage and transportation,whether in bulk or in boxes,
bales, packages, bundles, or not so Inclosedor Included, for which any
charges whatsoever have been made,
and for each of such shipments receivedfor carriage and transportation, tlu
said railroad or steamboat- company,
currlr»r, express company; or corporationor person whose occupation It Is tc
act as such, shall pay a tax of one cent
on bundles or packages of newspapers
wnen inciossu 111 one general ounuie ai
tlie time of shipment."

The Scnntc.
WASHINGTON. D. C.. Dec. 14.Throughoutnearly tho entire legislativeday the senate was In secret session,dlscusslnc tho llay-Pauncefotc

treaty.- No business oC importance war
transacted In tlic brief open session exceptthe adoption of tho house resolutionproviding t'or a holiday recess tu
extend from Friday, December 21, to
Thursday, January 3.

Reapportionment Bill.
WASHINGTON, D. C.. Dcc. 14..Durinsthe day he Introduced a reapportionmentbill making tho house membership3.'»7. He said that the bill has

no special significance as coming: from
him as chairman of tho census committeeand will take Its chances with other
propositions. The changes It make*
are:
Losses.One each Indiana, Kentucky,

Maine, Nebraska, Ohio, South Carolina,
Virginia: gain*, one eftch Louisiana
Minnesota, New Jersey, New Yorlc and
West Virginia; gains, two each, Pennsylvania,and Texas.

PRODUCTION OF GOLD

Grentest in tho History of Our Country.
WASHINGTON, D. C., Dec. 1-1..'The

report of the director of tho mint on

the production of gold and silver In the
United States during the calendar yoat
t con .,1m,.-u nnlw Vni-lnllnn ftt'Atv

«"V»"

the approximate figures given out carlj
In' tho prcHent year. The .final (lnurw
lire J71.053.400 for gold anil |32,858.700 foi
Hllver at Its average commercial value
during the year." The gold product wat

the greatest In the history of the countryexceeding that of 1898 by $G,r>90,40(
nnd greater by 90,053.400 than tile estimatedproduct of 1X53, the record yeai
In the working of the California placjL«ra............

Shot by Accident.
Bpoclul Dlspatrh to the Intelll>;oncer.
HINTON, W. Va.. Dee. 11..Mm

Charles Harrah wus shot yesterday a!
Asbury, Greoabrler county, by '/A\
Price, u young carpenter who wat

cleaning a revolver. Mrs. Harrah wot
visiting u neighbor where young Prler
was boarding. Price claims It was ar
accident. Mrs. Ilarrab Is still alive, bul
cannot recover. Prlco has been arrestod.

HOLIDAY TRADE
Increased in "Wholesale Staples.CollectionsGood.Scarcity of Coal.
More Idle Hills Resumed.
NEW YORK, Dec. 14..It Q1 Dun &

Company's weekly revlevy of trade tomorrowwill say : :*

Holiday trade lias been, increased
moderately and In wholesale trade lines
no relapse is sceuY"either In volume oC
transaction or In prices. Cold weather
has helped Now York,'but it ia still behindthe rest of the country, .tor some
recent losses /com failures in the textilemarkets have fallen ratheT heavily
here. Collections in the country continuegood, and this relieves'anxiety
which might be otherwise felt-over.the
higher rates for money. Merchants*
accounts are In good position, so that
iiu»* oaica \u unumm-uii payer iire

light, even for this season. Industrial
conditions continue with no great accumulationof new merchandise In any
quarter. In spite of the break In cottonthe market for fabrics Is Ktlll In
good position, sellers having little to
offer and nothing at cuts In prices,
fully 35 cents In two weeks, reflects actualscarcity of the product more than
negotiations to harmonize the* trade.
Even the estimates did not equal the
actual decrease in furnace stocks nf
pig Iran during November, which
amounted to S-J.S30 tons, according to
the Iron Age.
Capacity of Furnaces Increnolng.
Tlila authority reports an Increase

In weekly capacity of furnaces In blast
to 22S.84C tons on December 1, which Is
the first gain recorded since Juiis. Generalconditions as to partially manufacturedand finished products In the
Iron and steel Industry are little
changed. Prices are hard "and mills
are working on old orders that will
take them well Into the new year. At
Pittsburgh there is still complaint that
new business Is not beln/j offered, but
Chicago concerns have no such difficulty,more idle mllfs have resumed
and a little wage controversy Is heard.
It is estimated that 3,200,000 tons of

::: two judicial distr&

WASHINGTON, D. C., Dec. 14

j| to-day reported favorably bills (

< '» cial districts in. Kentucky and 1

% making: the requisite provision i

rails have been ordered for next year's
delivery. American makers have scored
another triumph In the African bridge
contract secured in the face of British
competition.
.Most of th? footwear manufacturers
have booked sufficient business to keep
them well'occupied for many, weeks,
and are refusing new contracts, ex;cept at a further advance in price.
New England factories-; are mainly

working on spring goods, and mail orderscome freely from aeclions.
Improvement Is noticed ir"4he Ibcal jobbingtrade, aside from rubber .good?,
which are neglected. X

Leather Appears Quiet.
Sole leather is quiet, and union backs

wearer, but tipper is remarkably active
for the season stocks of glazed kid have
been reduced. Another general reductionIn qnutations is reported in the
Chicago hide market.. Sales of wool at

creased to 0,875,000 pounds, against
207,144 pound in the previous week.

Exports of cotton In'November were

valued at $15,054:071, more than In the
same month Inst year, owing mainly to
an advance of 2.3 cents in prl<?e, The
enormous rise In-quotations is shown
by the fact that a year ago the-ave
rage export price was 2.1;cents above
November. 1895, making 4.3 cents, or 82.7
per cent in advance-in two years. Shlp
ments In November fell to 841,846 bales,
against 1,211.234 bales iiv the'previous
month, indicating that foreign spinners
are less urgent for raw material. Port
receipts have been heavy, and there
was a collapse In price on the official
estimates of the current yield at 10,100.000bales for a much lower figure was
expected, and traders remembered that
last year's prognostications proved half
a million bales below'the actual production.Cereals did not maintain their
advance. Coffee has suffered from liberalreceipts at Brazil ports, and No. 7
Bio ir> l^c below the price a month
ago.
Failures for the week were 240 in the

United States, againyt 21# last year, and
26 in Canada, against 26 last year.

"Will Reinsuro the Friends.
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Doc. 14..It

will ho announced In an address to the
secretaries of the 551. councils of the
Chosen Friends to-morrow by Supreme
Recorder Linn, that he lins made ar.rangcmcntB with the Standard Praterf
nal organization, a new order now beingorganized, to reinsure such mem,bers of the order an may desire.

Serious Railroad Collision.
PITTSBURGH, Pa., Dec. 14..The dnj

express No. S, from Chicago, on the
Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne; & Chlcagc
railway, at 6:30 o'clock this morning,
collided with the Leetsdalo accommodatlon,cast-bound, at Edgeworth, Pa.,
near bore. Both trains were wrecked
and eleven persons were Injured.

Llnsly Instltuto Notes.
no ponior class nna eiecicu omccre

for commencement day ns follows:
Valedictorian.Herbert. Sonneborn.
Snlutatorlnn.George Cfthlwell,
Prophet.Arch HuguP.

? Historian.Charles Dolgnan,

The lln.nl examinations for the first
half of the year will begin Monday and
continue'during the week. The wtu
dents are working hard on their studies
and considerable "midnight oil" Ib beingburned..
The newly organized hockey team

will practice this week nnd It la expectedthat the boys will develop Into a
crack team.

The preparations havo been complnt»ed for the annual sonlor reception of the
Ldiudy Institute, to be given at the
armory, December 21. The armory will
be arllsllcully decorated with the class
colors, orange and while. "Mttle Tip."
the Intelligencer cannon, will figure,In
the decorations, whlcll ore military.

BOERS WIN A
BATTLE FROM

THE ENGLISH.
.L-u

Several British Officers Killed and
Large Number of Troops Cap*

tured by the Eutch

FIGHTING REPORTED SEVERE.
General Clements Forced to Send for
Beinforcemcnts.Casualties Great.

Tlie Battle is Still Baging.

JOHANNESBXJEO, Dec. 14.-3:25
p. m..The battle still continues in
the hills, a few miles from Krugers-1
dorp. General Clements has asked
for reinforcements, and mounted men

r.nnhml T,.Ano^ Uno nlrni/ltr

gone.
There have been many casualties on

botli sides.
It is estimated that the Boers num-

ber 2,800.
LONDON, Dec. 14.-Lord Kitchener

reports that after severe lighting at;
Nooitgedacht, General Clements', forces
were compelled to retire by CommnnduntDelnrey, with a force of 2,500 mon.
Five British officers were killed. The

! other casualties were not reported,
Lord Kitchener's official dispatch to

the war office is as follows:
"PRETORIA, Deo. 13. . Clements'

force at Nooltgedacht, on Hie. Magallesburg,was attacked at dawn to-day by
Delarey, reinforced by Boyers' commandofrom Warm Bath, making a
force estimated at 2,500.; Though the
Boers managed to get a top of the

ICTS FOR THIS STATE. |i < >j < >

L.The house committee on, judiciary Jj
;stablishing two United States judiWest"Vi.^inin, respectively, and <
:or additional judges. %

Magaliesburg, which was held by four
companies of the Northumberland Fusiliers,and were thus abje to command
v.v..,u..vo v<>ui)i. «e reurea an'Hek-!poort, and took up u position on a hillIn the center of the valley.

Fighting Severe.
"The casualties have not been com-jpletely reported, but thd fighting was

Aery severe,' aiul I deeply regret thatjColonel Legge, of the T^venlitth Hus-.|
sars, and Captains MarWtan. AIurdodi
ami Aftlns were killed. Reinforce-
ments have left here."
Lord Kitchener also reports that the:

Boers made an attack, and were repulsedat Llchtenburg, and that General
Latimer was killed. Attacks were uprjon Bethlehem and Brede were also re-1
pulsed, the Boers losin.tr ten killed andfourteen wounded. Bryheid was nt

3tacked on December 11. Sniping- con-
tinued when the message wan dlspatched.
The scenes at the war office' t'o-day:*' recall those witnessed in the earlystages of the war. A constant stream

of cxcited people filled the lobbies, allseeking details of the disaster.
Heavy Casualties Expected.

The absence of the names of any of
the officers of the Northumberland ,Fuslliersin General Kitchener's dispatch
leads to the foreboding that the four
companies of the Fusiliers mentioned
are in the hands of the Boers.
The war olllce officials evidently expecta heavy casualty list, but they are

hopeful from the fact that the dispatch
'docs not mention the capture of the
Northumberlands that such a- great
catastrophe has been escaped.
Orders were issued at Aldershot, Maltaand other military centers to dispatchall the available mounted iniantryto South Africa.

STORM'SWEPT
Over the Pacific Coast.Bain Pell In
Torrents . Wind Played Havoc
With Telegraph Lines.No One
Hurt.
BAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Dec. 14.-0nc

of the most severe storms that ever vis:ited San Francisco, broke over the city
at an early hour to-day and has raged
in fitful gusts, rain and wind sweeping

11 over the city with unusual violence, ac-
companicu uy munaer and forked
lightning, a rather unusual occurrence
fn this city. At one time rail fell In
such torrents Hint many thought a
cloudburst Imminent. During the
Height of tin? storm several houses were
overturned by the wind .fences blown
down and other damnge done.. One of
the great receiving tanks of the San
Francisco Gas & Electric Company was
struck by lightning, the gas taking Are.
No one was hurt in tho explosion, but
the tank was completely demolished.
During the storm this city was entirely
cut off from telegraphic communicationwith the reBt of the world, the
Western Union and Postal Telegraph
companies every wire out of San Francisco.

Damage to Wires Repairod.
The damage to telegraph wires is beingrepaired rapidly, but this evening

only partial service Is being Riven by
the companies. Mueh of tho damage to
wlrim was caused by tho blowing down
of about one hundred poles on the Oaklandside of the hay. Some damage was
done In the mountains, but nothing de,finite can be stated as to Its extent.
The telephone company also lo«t nieny
yt an a>nK ultfunce wires.
So fnr no marine disasters of any momenthave been reported. On the bay

several boats >vere eapslned, but no one
was drowned no far as Is known. BeveriilveiwelH droKfrod their anchors, but
no damnge \n reported. Reports from
points at short distances from Snn
Francisco toll of much damns*- by the
storm. Hullillnps werr» blown over and
unroofed In many naetlons, chimney*
blown down ami other domnge, dqpe,
but mo far no fatalities hnye been reported.The Ntorin ccased nlmoat entirelyat noon.

'three bank robbers
Arrested Yesterday Morning at
Bridgeport.1The uver-tlie-river PoliceOfficers in a Clever Piece of
Work.Somo Money Bccovercd.
One of the most important arrests

made in this vicinity for some time was
tho capturing at Bridgeport, yesterday
morning, of three of the sextette of robberswho entered the bank at Shancvlll?,Ohio, early Thursday morning,
and after blowing open the safe and
taking all the money which it containedmade their escape from the authoritiesof that town. Five suspicious lookingcharacters boarded the Manslllon
accommodation at Holloway yesterday
morning and- when the train reached
Flushing the Cleveland, Lorain Sc.
Wheeling agent at that place called upthe I3rldgepoitt authorities and asked.
meni 10 mvci me irain upon is arrival
in that place ami to arrest the fallows,
giving the officers a^good description of
the men on board, who seemed to answerthe description of the Shancvllle
burglars. Officers Douds and Melster
and Constable McConnaughy were
placed on the easy. Mclstcr went out
to Wheeling Cresk and boarded the
train, but was warned by the conductornot to attempt to handle the men
single-handed. When the train reachedBridgeport, Officer Mcister approachedone of the men, who was In
the rear car and placed him under arrest.The fellow made a desperate resistanceand reached for his gun, which
the officer got, after considerable difficulty.At the same time Officer Douds
and McConnaughy were In the smoker
struggling with the other members of
the gang. Douds succeeded In handling
his man, hut the one the constable was
dealing with proved a trifle too much
for him and succeeded in making good
his escape. He took to thV? southern
portion of the town and us Douds was
taking his man to jail he splod the third
and told the constable to go after him,
giving him at the same time, his revolver.The third robber endeavored to
conccal himself in the Crystal glass
house and was here found and taken
Into custody.
The men were searched after they

had been placed behind the bars and In
their possession were found 45-eallbre
Colt revolvers and about $375, mostly in
small change, which was wrapped In a
bank sack. Marshal Douds telephoned
to the cashier of the bank at Shanesvi'le
last night, describing the sack found
in the possession of the robbers and the
cashier Informed him that there was
not the least doubt that they had capturedthe right men. It was a clever
pleco of work on the part of tho olllcers
of Bridgeport.

ARGUMENTS BEGIN
In the Hissom Trial.Attorneys Robinsonand Handlan Spoke Friday.
Howard and Schuck Speak Monday.
Mr. Robinson'was followed by AttorneyJ. B. Handlan, for the defense.
The Hissom trial goes over to next

week for tho conclusion of the arguments.Yesterday morning the last of
the testimony was heard, after which
there* were arguments for the plaintiff
by'M r. ~U'7 r.' Robinson',*and for the defendantby Mr. J. Bernard Handlan.
On Monday morning Mr. John A. Howardwill close for the defense and Mr.
Charles J. Schuck for the plaintiff, and
tho ease will go to the Jury In the afternoon.

» At the morning session, Monroe countypeople testified to the reputation of
lames R. Hissom for truth and verac-
Ity. They were W. F. Stewart and
Joseph wltten. Others-who testified to
the snme effect were Jeff Frame, K.
Hope and John McKnlght.
The opening argument was made by

Attorney W. P. HoblnBon for the plaintiff.Ho claimed the arrest or S. IC.
Hlssom for insanity was a plot to put
him out of the way, and that the net.of
Judge Blizr.ard In releasing young HIbsomt-howed thnt he was rune. Taking
up the evidence of the different witnesses,the attorney claimed that the
severe cross-examinations by Mr. Howardhad failed to contradict any of the
assertions made by Dr. Hlssom on the
stand. Speaking of the unhappy conditionthat prevailed in the Hlssom
family, the speaker claimed that Dr.
Hlseom'K position was Invariably one
of defense of his mother from the father.The several members of the Hlssomfamily, It was alleged, had conspiredagainst the doctor, and the conspiracywas shown clearly In this and
the former trial. Speaking of a verdictfor the plaintiff, Mr. Robinson
asked for the full amount sued for, and
said it would not bear hardly on the
defendant, who is worth 5200,000 to $230,000and not 5C5.000, as he claimed during
thin trlol

Taking up the testimony of Captain
McNlchol, air. Hnndlan road from tho
McNlchol letter and said It was a threat
and susceptible of no other construction.There was ample time In that
week for Mr.' Hlssoni to "see" McNlchol,of that he felt assured. Without
McNlchol what becomes of the case of
S. K. HlsBom? It rests between father
and son, and the son's story Is contradictedby every other member of the
family. Suppose you should bring In a

Verdict against ,T. R. HIssom, how much
are you going to give? He asks for
$35,000 more than his father Is wortli.
How much would be a fair compensation?You Unflw how much his reputationand practlco have been damaged.
You have seen how the plaintiff acted
In this trial. He laughed and Jibed at
tho man whose family honor he
had outraged. Ho sneers at the wrong
he has wrought In that family. In his
righteous Indignation that man has
said In this trial that If he had had a

revolver there would have been no trial
of thU niRP.

Sam K. Hlssom had no reputation,
gentlemen of the Jury. If you are going
to discredit Judge Paull, James W. lowing,Officer Blekerton and the others,
how much compensation will you
award? Arc you going to plnca the
costs, amounting to several thousand
dollars, on the defendant? Don't rest
under the Impression that Ohio county
will have to pay the coses If you do not
award damages. Ohio county pays no

costs.
Give no verdict on sympathy. Dr.

Hlssom has a profession, and as a decentman he would ro away and practiceIt. Concluding, Mr. Handlan Imploredthat tho jury give a verdict for
not one cent.
Tho case was adjourned over at 4:15

1». m. until Monday morning.
The bourt asked the Jury to refrain

from talking about the ease, and requestedthat Anyono talking to thorn bo
roported to the court*

THE BOARD
OF TRADE

DIRECTORS
Hold Their First Meeting Last Night

and G»t Down to Work With
a Vim.

COMMITTEES ARE APPOINTED
On Advertising, Public Celebrations

and TradeExcursions.
The board of directors of the Board

of Trade met at Its rooms In the Hub
uuiiuuift iuol liiKiik, uiiu every raemuer
was present, with the exception of W.
E. Stone, who was sick, and N. B.
Whlttaker. who Ih out of the city. It
was the first regular meeting of tho
board and considerable business wo®
transacted. The next regular greeting
will bo held on the Friday following
Christmas, on account of the regular
meeting night falling on that day.
The action of the members in employ*

ing S. A. Thompson as secretary, beginningDecember 1, was confirmed. B.
W. Peterson was then elected treasurer,
muklng up the complement of officers
of the board.
The constitution provides for trustees

of the sinking fund and the following
members of the board were elected to
serve in this capacity: L. E. Sands for
three years; W. A. Wilson for two
years, and L. F. Stlfel., for one year.
The trustees will put in trust all tho
money of the board not needed for immediateuses. It is probable that tho
income of the board will be greater
than is needed and it is the plan to
place it where it will be drawing Interest.
Tho constitution provides for the appointmentof a committee on arbitrationand one on appeals at the first

meeting after the annual election, but
as the best of men are needed on these
committees it was decided to lay this
matter over until the next meeting, to
give the members time to discuss tha
matter and select the men beBt suited
to serve In this capacity.
Secretary Thompson was directed to

havg the charter, constitution and bylaws,as well ns a list df all the membersof the boaTd printed in pamphlet
form for ready reference of the members.He wan authorized the use of
amounts as needed to properly furnish
his ofllcc.
A member called attention to the fact

that the scheduled trains on the Baltimore& Ohio railroad were such that it
is almost Impossible for people In the
state to trade in this city. They were
so arranged, he said, that it was perfectlyan easy matter for them to go to
Pittsburgh for this purpose. A committeewas appointed to look-Jnt(>%thfi raaU-r.^.
ter and devise a remedy.
The committee on rooms was continuedajid ordered to look aftor several

places that were suggehted by tho
members. It is not yet decided whether
the present quarters in the Hub bulldI...111 l.~ nm »V,. o.n O#

meeting: or not.
Three new standing: committees "were

authorized, viz., advertising, public
celebrations and trade excursions,
Messrs. House. Stone and Snook, were
appointed to serve on the advertising:
committee and the appointments on the
other committees were deferred until &
later meeting.
The president, secretary and treasurerwere appointed an executive committee,with power to use money for

necessary Incidental expenses.
Messrs. Sands, Holloway and McKeewere appointed as a committee to

arrange for co-operation of commercial
bodies in neighboring: towns. It Is realizedthat all are in the same boat and
it Is better to work together than go It
alone.
A number of bills were paid, afte»

which the board adjourned.

Officers for Woodmen.
Wheeling Camp No. 6,474, Modern

Woodmen of America, has electefl tho
following ofllccrs for the ensuing year:
Venerable Consul, L. P. Ihrig; Worthy
Advisor, C. L. Tutt; banker, G. W.
Prettyman; clerk, Duncan McRa; «acort,Oscar Fisher; watchman, Q. A.
Armstrong: sentry, C. C. Pitch: man-
risers, v_. u, Aiurpuy uuu w.

Delegate to stato camp, 0, P. Flick. Alternate,L». P. Ihrlg, On the question
of a reserve fund, the camp voted almostunanimously In the affirmative.
This question la being: decided by the
different camps throughout tho country.
The membership of the organisation la
now over a half million. "Wheeling
Camp meets every Monday night, at
Odd Fellows' hall.

Election of Officers.
On Wednesday evening, James W.

Garfield Circle No. 1, Ladlos or the G.
A. R., elected the following offlcar* tot
the ensuing year: President, Mrs. 9. I*
Reed; senior vice president, Mrs, Kato
Cox; junior vice president, Mrs. Bolla
Bhanley; treasurer, Mrs. Olivia Bottaford;chaplain, Mrs. Elenor Surgener;
conductor, Mrs. Mary B. R®«; guards
Mrs. Mary Keyser. ueiegaiee xo wo aepartmentconvention, Mrs. Sheets, Mm
Blako and Mrs. Clark.

C. B. Zi. Electa Offlcors.
St. Kllllnn Council No. 60«, Cathollov

Benevolent Legion, met at their hall on
South Chapllne street, Thursday erenIngand elected the following offleera
for the ensuing term: President. John
L. Dixon; vice president. Mlohaol
Kirchener; secretary, William J. Sullivan:treaaurer. Joseph Winesdorfer;
guard, Joseph Zlegler; chanccllor, John
Emlg; marshal, Rudolph Hoffman,

Tongue Nearly Severed.
Yesterday morning: at 9 o'clock, while

at work with a heavy pair of tonga at
the Whltaker mill, Will Neuman, of
South KofC street, was struck in the
chin by the handle with great force.
The blow caused Mr. Neumann's teeth
to penetrate clear through the member,
almost severing it and producing &

painful wound. Dr, D. H. Taylor renderedthe necessary surgical aid.

"Weather Forecast for To-Day.
For Ohio nnd W^torn Pennsylvania:

Fair Saturday, except snow flurries near
the lakes; continued cold. Sunday: talr,
winds mostly fresh easterly.
For West Virginia: Fair and continued

cold Saturday. Sunday, fair; north to
cast winds.

Local Temporature.
The temperature yesterday, as observe*

by C. Hchnopf, druggist, corner Market
and Market streets. Is as follows:
7 a. m 211 3 P. m.29a.241 7 p. m <? !, £,*

12 2T(Weather chaoft'bl*


